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A. Background of' the subJect of' Dioscoroa and dioas:en:ln with
particulnr rc£orenca to

~te

poeition in India ·

T.bG steroid history dates back to l77J when CholGeterol

wae isolated :from eo.l.l etonee, Hajor

drugs and their importance

as

c~inical.

usc o£ theao

therapeutic ascmt

or

tdde use

was not roalieed till 1928. Sex hormones like tho progesterone,

testosteronG nnd eetrono appeared in the maz·ket 1n early

~9JO's.

At that time they woro manufactured by elaborate and complicated processing

or

Cholcetorol, bile acid5 oto. and the prices

o£ these druae wero prohibitively hi6h•

Ruesel ?-Ia.rkor ot: Ponnsylvnnia. State Univorsity di8covered

tb.o.t tho tubers of' wild Nerl.oo.n plnnt 1 loot:-tlly know as
Cabeza

.

.9.2.

ne.e:rn (Dioeooren moxicena), contained a steroidal

sapogenin in larao nmount • . ~mxkor nnd his co-worker discovered
i.n 1.94.) that wild 1-1oxicnn apecios o:f DJ.osooroa~ yield baeio

dioegonin. Marker60

publiahe~

the procose o:f breakdown of

diosgenin to a number of sox hormonoe 1

~eluding

and teatoeterone. In n :fow

thie discovery led

to

~croased

ye,~a t~e,

progeaterone

avail.abi1ity o£ those drugs and thoir price•

wore greatly reduced. Holtover, the \Uio or diosgenin was
~imited

to tho production o£ only sex hormonoe ua itB

molecule d.id not contain
11 or 12 and

hone~

l~oto

or

hydr~xy

eroup in poeition

could not bo used to ey.nthoaize cortisone

which wae clinionlly more ~portant. In 1949, an important

9

ctlecovory wae made, baeod on which, hydroxy group could bo
~troduc~d

in position 11 o£ the diosgon~ molecu1e by

microbiological technique. Thio diecovery overnight
trane~ormod dioeg~n~ ~to

a valuable 8tarting material

for cortisone, as proeeatoronc could be microbiologicully

convortod to 11-hydroxy progoeterono. Subsequently, cortisone
yae roplacad by more advanced and more nct:lvo corti.ooeteroide like hydro-cortisone and prcdnieolono etc.

llith the advance:n()nt o'i: steroid tochnology and larger

quanti ties o:r wild grol"ling Dioecorea specio.a in Hoxico 1 a
strong and healthy eteroid druff industry
con~ined

to Moxioo and in the Stutes in

va~

~nrly

otarted,

~ninly

£iftiea. During

,
mid-fi~tioe,

amount

D!oacoroaa

bec~mc

the main

contaL~in~
pr~ciple

diosgenin

5ourco

L~

appreciable

~or mnnu£actt~e

o£

vo.rioua steroit.l horruo.nee.

To-·da to o.lmost nll the aupplioe o:f' Dioscorea raw mntoriale
como

~rom

the wild roeources. The principlo producin« countries

o.ro Hoxico, Gnutema.l.a, India v.nd Ch.tna. In India
,!2edel toiden, .Q. :f'loribundo.,
principal~y

12· composi ta

d.nd

speci~s

12· urazeri

lilce

e:.ro

used £or dio.agonin extraction. Houevor, the wild

resources arc

~etting

rapidly depleted. z\nd the evar 5rowing

dem3nd for st0roid drugs (and ~or dio~genin), coupled with
d'ilindl.in~

in

wild

sourc~s

o:f this precursor and cont.inued spurt

its prico, l.ed to roaeorch o£.:fort:s all over the world to
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develop nov eourcea o£ diosgenin, and also of alternate
precursors, with better routoD of production and Cheaper
end-producte.

Position in India

I

Dre R.N.Chnkravurti of: the School o:f'

Tropico.l ltedicine, Calcutta wo.s the f'iret to augge•t the

possibility of' oxploitation of diosgenin contaiuiug Indian
Dioscoran epociee at a aympoa.:l.um hold ii1 Luclalow in
i'ollowing yeur, he discovered that Q.doltoidea nnd
grow~g·wi~d

in

the

North-Western

P~malnyan

~952.

Tho

~.pra.zeri.

and North Eastern

liimalayan regions reepeotively contained appreciable amounts
of' diosgenin. 'Iho resul ta, mnde known in 1956 1 c:scuerc.tod

considorabl;c intGroat in eoome pharmnceuticnl firms. An Indian
company, CIPLA m1terod the eteroid field and began producing
diosgen~ ~

1961 and Wyeth in 1962. Subsequently CIBA-Geigy,

Sea.rlo and Organon also !!tarted manufacturint: sex hormones.
G1uxo switched ovor to 1ocnl diosgenin &nd subsequently to
1 ts in·termodiato f'or producing bota-methursono. In 1966-67,
Cil1PO • Luclmo1f ( CS IR) entered the com:nitrci.al production of'
d~oesonin

in ite drug f'aotory, Jammu, utilizing the wild

Redeltoidea. And only rocontly the Directorate
~todicina1

Other

Planta, Govt. of Weet

Dcngn~

o~ C~chona

&

has otnrtod• on

n commercial ac~e 1 production of diosgenin.

India dcpendod
tubers

~or

almo~t

entirely on the wild

~.doltoidca

its diosgenin until recently. T.ha large scale

J.l

col.~ection o~

tubers has, however, roeultod

Core~t re~ourcos

~

depletion o£

and in some areas complete eradication of

tho wild plant. 1he natural regeneration of this species
requires more than

7

years; hence it has been !'elt necessary

to bring it under cultivation.

Success£ul. cultivation of

~.~loribundn

and

~.compositn

in Dangalore, Jwrunu, Goa and other parte of' country i.e reported

f'rom 1973 onwards. Extraction of' diosgenin from cultivated
tubers· along with wild ones has already commenced. Directorate
of' Cinchono. & Other :r.todicinal Plants, l1eet Bengal., has al.so
started producing diosgenin from 198,3. Tho Directorate is

havincr its

Olin

pl.nntution of'

~.prazori

nnd

~.compoeitn.

Considerable progress has boon made in India in the R & D

work on diosgenin bearing pl.nnts. High yielding strains of
Dioscorens, particularl.y of'

have boon dovel.oped.

~.f'loribunda,

Intoneivo activities are currontl.y going on to.mu1tiply the
same by tissue cu1turo techniquoa to improve tha agro-techno1ogy
to cut down the expense on cu1·tivo.tion ot:

Dio~Scoreus;

and to

:improve extraction and conversion proccsB ot: diose;cnin with

accent on

~ermentation

technology.

Cultivation of Dioecoreas in India has been studied by
Drunmi and Re.ndha.wa.9 • n1e wi1d sources o£
dwindling in India 8 Wld euppl..ies

or

12• dol toidea are

t'fild mater.:l.a.l with

optimum diosgenin content, aro

beco~

more nnd more scarce

and expensive, In Indio. it has shown on adaptation breokdown.
~.arazeri,

n wild speciee, which is under experimental

cultivation a.t the foot-hills ot' tho Eastern Uimulayns in
Darjeel~~

tarai, appears to be less

promi~Lng

both in terms

of tubere as W@ll ue diosgenin yields. As such, the emphasis
in India has shifted to cultivation of Central
3pecies, numaly,

~.floribunda

Commercial cultivation of
being

car~ied

m1d

J~orican

~.composita.

~.composita

and

~.floribunda

ia

out around Bengnlore and in the Union Territories

of Goa by Wyeth Laboratories (India), CIPLAI Searle (Indiu)

6

nnd CIBA-Geigy of India • The Indian Institute of Horticultural
Reso:..u-ch {IARI), New Delhi and NBG, Lucknow grow ,Q.f'l.ori.bunda

with hitrh.yielding strains 9 • _Q.compoeita.. is grown by Cinchnna
Department, Tamilnadu, i.n 6'\naimalai Hilla a.nd also in the !'oot
'hills o!' Dnrjeelin!; district by the Directorate of Cinchona
l

and Othe;- ~!ed·ioillal P~nnta, Govt. o:f \ioat Beng~l. Plantation

oi' Dioscorea prazeri has also been undertnkon by the l.a.tter
but its commercial

ll.

Rcvie1~

The

succe~s

are yet to be o.ch:l.evcd.

o£ litorature of work dono on

~enus

iao~ation

etc. 1

Dioscoroa gained it's commandabl.c importance

both ns edible and steroidal cash crops. 0£ o.bout 600-800

epocico

o~

~.bulbifera

Dioscorea, only a very £ev viz.

~.nlatn, ~.esculenta,

etcy are edible while the principlo sapogenin

1)

bearing

spoc~c6

nrc

~.ba1cnnica, ~.belizensia, ~.compoeita,

~.deltoidea, ~.~~oribundnl ~.n~uzcri, ~.~riedrichsthalii,
~.rrlaucn,.~.hondurcnsie, ~.mexicann, ~.epicu1i£~orn, ~.ey~vatica,

.Q.vill.oea etc.

Tho natural diosgenin (eapoge11in) is obtn.incd from the
tuber of' Dioscoroa nnd is extensively used as several
eteroidal hormones

inc~uding

Cortico-3teroids, sex-hormones

and anti:f'ertility compounds. 'l'his eapogenin ua!l .t'irst
discoverod in 1936 by Fujii o..nd :Hat.suknwa37 which remained
dormnnt

:fo~

some yoars, until

~hrl{or

and his asaociates

60

revealed the synthesis of cortisone and other drug&. Kennard
and Noris 5 .3 developed the cultural practices of' .Q.f'lo1•ibunda,

· who sho\ied that plants with vinoa gave eign:l.:ficantly hi5her
yield o:f tubers thnn plants growing on poles
aupport. Preston nnd Hnun.s
bud cutt:i.ng

lias

80

roported that

not improvod by tha

W5C

on~y,

or . without

root~g o~

lear

ot: l:BA, NAA or

2,4,5-T ,..hereae GA prevonted rooting in ,!2.compo:sita. Later

81

their studios revealed an augmented rooting and sprouting of
v:i.ne, eegmonted rrom maturo plants when sprayed with NAA.
12
~3 ll•
Bonnett and Brich
and Dennett and Heftmnnn •
traced

the

biosyntbeei~

the radio

act~ve

of

sapogen~s

of Dio:scoron by incorporating

mevalonic acid.

Tho anatomical etudioe of' DioecoreaB were mado by
Botullte1 5• 16 • 1 7

t~~ to time. Ayensu7 carried out the

14
detailed hi.etologica.l studies of:

.P.!~.!'-~-~~~.!1-0..!.€\..~·

'lb.ei.r etucly

euggosted that unique vascular bundle complex and the
peculiar anastomosing .o£ vascular tiesues in tho nodal
rogiona wero quite

. J:>~.!?-~9.~~-~-~~~

dist~ctivo

and

61

Hnrtin a.nd Delpin

r~fcrablo

e:stimnted the aapoeenin

production and· agronomical potential of
Baker, !-1artin and lvilson

10

only to the

~.epi.culi£lora,

and

ob:servcd that diosgenin occurod in

I

the cotylcdon-ondoaporm of tho dormant seeds of
and

~.:sylvntica

~.doltoiden

and in tho tubers, roots, stome and leaves

o£ theoe plants from the

ee~dling

etago onwards. Actively

growing aerial tissue$, such as loader ahoota appeared to

bo.tho sitos o£ forrnntion 1 from which the dioeaenin could
62
be transmitted to tho tubore. In 1967, Martin and Dclpin
roportod that soil and climatic £actors governed the sapogeninproduction in

~.oompoaita

and

~.floribundn

and

su~~estcd

that

tho pl.::mts propaaatcd .from oton1 cutting gavo bettor roeults
in

~.~~oribunda.

Propncrat~on

technique o£ Dioscorea by leaf

cutting to select high yielding strnine uleo proved
interoe:~tingl. 9 •
Kar.uic 47 reported that jl.prazer:i. and J!.dol.toidou :from
di££erent localities of India could bo Grown

~

culturoe. They

yielded varying percentage of' sapogenin contont at variouB
sto.ges of' grovth. Sapogenin concentration increased with the
a.ge of' tho tuber. 'lho optimum aapogon:ln content wo.s f'ound
when tho plants ,... ero Jul!lt shedding, uhicll appoa.red to bet

1.5
the best for commercial exploitation. Cibea and Adeuar3 2
hastened eP.r~u~~g of ~.alatn by treat~ · the tuber with
ohloroethnnol and thiourea. Sulit~
to

bo

00

cla~ed somo alkaloids

present ~ Dioecoroas and ±n the following year

Broadbent and Schenidon22 ieolated tho alk~loid dipecin·
from nioacorea durnetorum and dioscorino from

~.hispidn

and

l2ehirsuta.

Tho tissue

cul~o

been a tudicd by !Caul.

phenomenon of

and

di~feront

species had

S ta.bo.49 '~O • 'lbo bud developmon t in

,ll.composita andJ2.:floribunda by treatment with ethylene
40
chlorohydrin t.;ns etimulatod by Gregory • Kau151 studied
tieBue culture techniques of

~.compoeito., ~.sxlvatica 1

~.£1oribunda and R•sniculiflora,
in-vitro culture o£ the bulbil.

whereas Rno

84 studied

tie~uo o~ ~ ••
s_o_n_s~i·b-nr~e-n_s._i~a·

In 1969, Martin and Delpin62 described that IBA stimulated
root

growDh

and treatment with ethylenB ch1orohydrin in

solectod containers at tho
at~latcd

root growth in

rnto~

of 0.25 ml/mg air space

~.flor~bunda

and

~.composita

cuttings. Wilson and ~mpother107 s~gaoted that ~.do1toidon
could be grown economically as a

~iold

crop in temperate

cl±mato. Kaul, Stoha and Staba52 aChieved ae high os 2.6

P.e rcont of diosgenin in j2.do1 toidea. in suspension cu1 turee.
A hdgh concentration (0.5%) of yeast extract re~ulted in
greater induction of diosgopin production

: B6892 -

.., 1. ~uG · 'S'a4

p~r

gram dry 1i<.dght 1
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but the errect was nulliried by n decreaee

65

Hehtn and Staba

by tissue

culture of'

that diosgenin wus biosynthesized

~

coll GXQWth.

_!2.compo~itn ahowod

prinoipa~ly ~

the aerial

5torng~.

purts and lotor tranelocated to the tubers for

Bammi

8
and Randhawa , however, raported no signi£icant ef'i'ect of GA ,

3

othrel, tlliouroa and ethylene ohlorohydl.•in on eprouting of

42 reported that ]2.doltoi.doa contained

_!2ef'loribu.!J.da.. Gupta

higher quantities of' diosgenin (!•·9 to

s.o%) ..

The interDpecif'ic hybridization toolmiquo betwaen di:f:f'erent

apoci~~

of' Dioacoraa 'laS

induced oarly aproutine

8
otudicd by Ramn. .Rao .2.:E, .a!• 5. Etherol.
a~d

flowering nnd

increa5ad the

n~so

69 • Ila.mnd and

quantum of' reproductive 3routh in Dioacorea. spp

Handl1.a,nl 9 reportod germination of etem cutting o:f .Q.f'loribwtda
by usual horticultural. methods. Chaturvedi

23

possibilitice of' rapid clonnl ·propagntion of'

through tissue cul.ture by aohioving
node

lon~-cutttng~.

propagation o£
piec0e o£

10~

Chaturv~di ~£!·

~.deltoiden by

~ingle-nodo

24

domonstratad the
~.~loribundn

rooting o£ eingl.e

domon~trated

clonal

in-vitro culture o£ shoot

leaf cuttings.

Rog~nernt~on

o£ plants

throua-h ehoot o.pox CJJ.l:tilro d:l.d not provo to , be o£ grec.t
~i~ificance

a numbor

In

o~

na Dioscorens were reported to be e££ectcd by

virus di5eases.

1977,

Nandi and Chatterjoc 7l

po~ted

out thnt

_Q.prnzori containing 2.0 to 4.0 1>erccnt dioagenin hnd been

17
growing wild in Eastern H1.ma.lo.ynn Billa, .Bhutan, Sikkim o.nd
Nepal, whereas Chatterjco 28 described tho detailed cultural
practices o£ the plant. Tho ef£ect o£ ohcmicnla on three
speciee of' Dioecoroa hnd been analysed by Nnndi and Chatterjeo74 •

Solv~aj ~ ~. 9 3 showed a correlation between dioegonin
content and dry matter production. Murty et

~·

66 Ln their

breeding programma aimod at incroo.eing tho yield levels of
diosgenin and promising selections could bo made.

--

In 1979 1 Chatterjee et u1. 30 pointed out distinct ef'fec~
.

or external and internal factors on productivity patterns of
active principles in some medicinal plants and such increase
of' productivity was found to be 1'unctione of' topogro.phico.l,
ocologi.ca1 1 environmental a.e woll as of some biochemical
£actor~.

A very

eub~tantial

information from Selvaraj and

Subhns Cha.nder94 was that :rreoh tuber contained 4.6 porcont
moro dioBgcnin than dry
homogonateB at

tuber~.

Incubation of'

37°0 for 24 hours increuaed tho

f~oh

tuber

dio~ganin

content by 16.2% whereas incorporation squalono during
incubation increased

~t

by

30.9 percent. Diosgenin yield was

no·t afi'octod by incubation of' oven-dr:iod tuber sample homagenateu under similar conditions. However, ·incubation of' dry
tuber homogenntes vith addition of' crude enzyme preparation
£rom

~.~loribunda

loader shootG and young leaves, increased

the diocsgcnin l.evcl by 3el.J to 57.5$6 over control. Plrl.lip

ot n1. 73 ehowect the morphological, anatomicul and

--

f'luroeecen~o

18

cllo.racter£!1 o£ the tubers o:f some oi: the commonly used
tropical Dioscoreae to enable their quick identi:fication.
43
Gu~ta ·~ ~·
reported that v~ious genetical and phyeiological.

~actors

responsible for dormancy and presence of

inhibitor and ite dy.namic5 during different pha50S of tuber

.

26

crrowth. Chaturvsdi and Choudhury

observed recently that

addition o£ cholestorol at concentrations usod (50, 100, 150
and 200 mg/L) did not 1nbib~t cullue growth to an appreciable

oxton·t. Nrutimum diosgenin (1.88~6) vas bioaynthesized at

100 mg/1 cholesterol as compared to the control (1.03%).
,.6
Khanna .2! .!l.• ::J in another oxperiment ehmo1ed that growth nnd
dio~genin

content

~

di:f£erentiated und undi:f:ferentinted

tissuo lvero maximum at tho trantJ:for age o:f 8 weeks.
Di:f.forcnti.atod ·tiseuee showed higher (5.2J%) steroidal. content
during 8th weclq t'lheroas i t was maximum ( 6 • 96S~) in undif':feren-

tio.tod tisGues, grown i:or c. porJ.od of 6 weeks. Total
content in stal.c media,

~

steroida~

both cases, was maximum in 10 woeks

ol.d culture.

nocont~y Mahato .£! ,2.!. 59 marked that on incubation in
water (27oc) for 1o-20 da.ys, tha diosgenin glycoside prcflont
in tho tubers o£ J2.:fl.oribunda, ,Q.clcl.t oidea, Coetus eoeciosus
and \'lholo pl£.Ult of' J{al.l' etromio. pubescons

metabolised to

'liD.S

pa.rtl.y

,~4-diosgenin,smil.ogenone and e~l~enone

qimothyl acetal. Tall03 very rocentl.y doacribod the appl.ication
o£ HPLC in tho quantitative analyeis o:f' diosgenin Dlld

19
stigmasterol from ~.deltoidon. Rocont~y - G~yzina et ~.39
developed a mothod £or
in

~.doltoidaa

c.

·Revim~

qunn~itntivo

estimation of

diosgen~

usina GLC.

of' literature on

UGO

Ef'£ect of hormoneD and

cu~- on

. been studied in R•deltoidon by
domonatratod that

ho~ones

of' growth r,ogul,ators

J2•del toidoa.. Vasanthlrumor

diosgenin synthesis had

Mare~l and

Staba64 who

had only a minor

regulations o£ dios3onin production in
~.

&

ro~e

in the

ti~sue cu~ture o~

S!l• lol~ observ"d that growth and

yield .in j2.£loribunda 't/a.s not marked~y .1n£iuenced by the

application of' growth eubetances 2,4-D, GA , CCC and B-995'•

3
Diosgenin content · (percent) by dry woight of ·tuber was maximum
~

.

whon tronted uith 2 ppm. 2,4-D P.~us "c:lisodium EDTA 10

Chaturvodi and Choudhury
of

~.doltoidoa,

25

.H.

.

recantly marked that tuber callus

ehowed prolific growth on a

~odi£iod

Schenk

and Hildbrandt•e agar medium, a combination o:f 2 1 4-D CUld J:A.A

1·1hen tho cal!ULJ synthcaizo.d diosgenin (1.6%) during 60-days o£
incubation. 2,4-D or · IAA stimttlnted diosgenin bioaynthesie,

4 No 3 rund to
a lODBOr extent· urea wore eonducivo to diosgenin productiODI

whereas kinetin inhibited it to ammo extent. NH

uheroaa :lts content · markcdl.y decroarsed by substituting ·
£or NH~No , though callue growth remained una££ectod.
3
3 2
Suthnr ~ ol.99 showed thnt ur.1ong the growth regulators used
Ca(No )

viz. IAA, IDA, N.A..I\ 1 2 1 4•D 1 2 1 415-T, GA , lclnetin and BAP,
3

.20

only IBA, 2,4-D ond kinotin enhanced diosgenin content in
callus tiesues of' .Q.aeayptica

conaidcro.b~y.

High concontratco,.,

o£ growth hormones restricted callus growth
weight whereas low concentrations o£
callu~

tho~o

~

terms

~

dry

horruones £nvoured

growth. Tbia tendency was moro pronounced vith phenoxy

aoide.

r~o

31•

observed the tiseue cultura rrom bulbil o£

.Q.saneibareneis. In his study tho bulbil. tissue oi' _Q.sausibnrensis
was grown

m vitroe

'lhe tissue, chi.cf'l.y storaee parenchyma.,

grows woll into cal.lus on l'lhito;s medium :!tUpplemontod with coconut ml.lk and 2,4-D, but Id.netin and i.ndol.eucetic acid produco

e:..."'Periment~

no oi'f'ecte • Harclmrut45 in their
incubation

o~

o:i: ,Tritronalla.

harvostod tuber of'

uholiCd that

~.doltoidea

and whole seeds

£oeriumgraeoum, with eithor synthetic or natural

plante growth regulators incronaed tho snpogonin yield by
upto

95%. T.be process was

wae possibly

~inked

to a

~ound
ro~e

of: the saponills.

D. Roviow o£ literature on light
82

Preeton and llnun

to bo time dopendent and

1

ahowed the relationship of' temporntura

and photoperiod with growth, f'loworing, eonceconce and

dormancy o£ £.spiculi£1~• ~\kahuri ~ ~.3 noticed that
amount. of' :3o.pogenine in aerial pnrte

o~ ~okoro

incre.o.eed

in !On!; day conditions. KarnicklJ.S showed thnt enpogonin

21

content wee induced by long

cycles in

d~y photoinduct~vo

,!2.deltoidoo., Nandi ond Chattorj~o 71 •7 2 reported that
~.pontaphyl~n, R•bulbi~ora

vnr puleholla und

~.coffiPOBitn

bohnvod a.=s lon[! do.y plant lind showed that long-clay enhanced
dioseonin biogenesis in theeo spocioz t.fhich romainocl

associated with an inhibition

o~

reproductive growth.

Chattorjoo .2:£ ,!!;!. 30 described thnt 1ight eh9rtening experiments with additional dark hours (Q.nraze~i),deoroaeed

diosgenin content 'fhich becrune clear only at'ter 75 to 80 do.ys
after comp1ation o£ dark treu.tmcnta • Very recently Nandi nnd

Chatt~;Jee 75

established the pa.ttorns of .synthesis of'

diosgenin in relation to progreas of devol.oprnental growth
and thoir control by photoporiodio nnd GA

E. noview of' litoruture of

:fertilizert~~

3

troatwenta.

1

Nutritional conditions n££ect the general growth o£ the

pl.nnte ae wall ns the actual £ormation oZ tho
Cruzedo

~~. 34

ect~ve

principles.

reported that comp1eto £ertilization ±n

~.comooeita

increased the

content. The fertilization
e.t'£ect hnd also boon studied by }l'erguso~ and Hyrea:3 6 in

~.esculenta

and R•alata. Nandi and ChatterJee

dio~sanin

.

69

~

the year

1975 Shoved the e£fect o£ phoephorus fertilizers on enhancement
o~

bulbi!

£ormnt~on

and nitrogen £ertilizers

~n enhancome~t

o~ oxteneion· groto/th of Dioscoroa.. In 1978, Nandi and ChatterJee 7 J
obaervod an enhancement ±n dioagonin content by phosphate and ·

22

'

-·--==---et

eae ite decrease by nitrogon

fort~lizore

in D.b~b~fera var

nulchel~a, ]2.pentaphylla end

in ,!!.composi:t.a.. Iilillll

J!!•SL•

observed that applicotion o£ :t'ortilizors NP and N cave lligher

yield (2.27, 2.24% respectively) ae compnred to P ~ertilizer
(2.07%). Recently, Singh _2! ~. 9 .5 obaorved eigni:ficnnt-

intornction between N & P, N & N and N & P & K on diosgon±n
yiold. In average, 2.27 and 2.89% diosgenin content and

163.8 and 3~2.2 ~ dioegonin yicld/ha,wore obtained ~ ono
y~or

and tlto year ol.d plants rospect;lvoly. In another

observation of NPK, Sins-h .!.1 .9!• 9 .5 markod that tubor yield/plant
and tuber production per unit area of

~.floribunda ~crensed

signi:f'ic011tly with increase in NP dose. Dry matter increased
by

30.5% due to

100 I~ N/ha application whiCh decreased to

9··29~ at 200 1-,g N/ha. Applica.tion o:f' 200 I;~ N/ha
'

with 50 kg P/ha
1
yield maximum tubero. Chatterjee and cnatterjoo3 snalyeed
that e£.feot o_'£ :fertilizers (with or without de:rru.:Lting

operations) on

~.prazori nnd ·~.comoosita,

and Dtated that

N, K ond bucterinl f'ortilizore inhibited dioagonin biogo.nei.Sis.
l.fnndi67 reported that optimuli) ratio of' N & P :for maximum
growth nncl diosgenini :formation in J2.compo:s.itl!\ was Oal50 kg:s/ha.

f• Revi{)W of' liternt.uro on mnnioulat:l.on troatmont 1

·L:ltera.ture

~o

:fv.l., obtained in this aroa o:f study io

8
.
extremely limited. Bamnd. and Uendhnua. doBigned de.t'ruit;tng
operation in

~.£loribundn

±n

whi~

:flavors wero romovod as

soon ae tho so appeared on male and :fomnlo clones • -. 'lbey

